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You never did care, now I dare to say
What I dislike about you
What I hated about you
So now I'm breakin' all we had in two

Time and time again, did what you said
She left me for dead
Now I refuse to do it anymore
Nothing in this heart left for you

But I really feel it like
Sunshine is shining right down my back
And I'm runnin' with the best of them
I want to share

One lovin', I'm feeling like shit
And I never leave you for that
Never leave you dying alone

Even now with my hatred for you
In everything that you put us through
I would never leave you all alone

How could you leave me lying, lying there
When I'm falling away
You leave me lying when you know
That these are my dying days

Well, everything we laughed about
Can't think about none of that
It's just the past
I forget something we let pass by

So much to do here
But nothing is for you

Sometimes I look on the inside
And I swallow my pride
The things became easier somehow
Girl, it really matter now
There's nothing in this heart left for you
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One lovin', I'm feeling like shit
And I never leave you for that
Never leave you dying alone

Even now with my hatred for you
In everything that you put us through
Still I'd never leave you all alone

How could you leave me lying, lying there
When I'm falling away
You leave me lying when you know
That these are my dying days

Oh, I'm falling away
These are my dying days
And all I needed to say
I have often fallen away

Oh, I'm falling away
These are my dying days
And all I needed to say
I have often fallen away
Often fallen away

How could you leave me lying, lying there
When I'm falling away
You leave me lying when you know
That these are my dying days
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